
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1900.

CAT IOLIC HIGH SCHOOL.
ATN.A I 9 EETINO'

The second annua
1 meeting of tle

g overnorsand mebers Of the COr-

povatinOfit e Catholic High School

pwratildaon Wednesday afternoon, at

the o nffces ai tae chool on' Belm 
ont

sreet. lev.. Father Quinlivan pre-

stieand Mr. W. E. Doran acted as

secretarv. Anolngst others present

ae: ev. E. Strubbe, P. P. St.

wefl; lev. P. F. O'Donnell, P. P.

Mary's; Sir William Hingston, M.

. Han. Mr. Jtstice Curran, Hon.

urn Guerin, Aild. F. J. Hart, William

McNally, M. Fagan, F. B. McNamee,

p. McCrory, John Fallon, Prof. J. A.

Fowler, Felix Casey, George Crossan,

Jehn P. Ka.nvanagh, and others.

After the adoption of the vminittes

,f the first annual meeting, which

nwas parely one of organitiofn, the

chiairntan read the linancial report,

siowing the receipts and expenditures

as veli as the present financiai posi-

tion of Ie school. It was a volum-

¡nous document of 14 pages Of type
written natter, in which every de-

tail was set forth in the most satis-

lactory anner in regard to the re-

ceipts and expenditure on special

and current account. When it is con-

sidered that during a period Of a.lit-
tle less thaI two years the sun of

nearly $10,000.00 iad been collected
from various sources for the project

by the Rev. Father Quinlivan andhis

enalurs assistantlts, sonie idea may be
fornied of the enthusiasi and energy
they displayed. lhe foiloimg surm-

mary, taken frota the report, will

prove to b' very interesting readig
ta every friend f ithe school.
Stautet of ncash receipts and dis-

bursemuents froi June, 1898, to
Apri, 0i00 :-

RECELTFTS.

S ubscriptions
collections, do-
nations, be-
quests, b a-
zaas, an d
public enter-
tainments, etc.$30,10 0 .66

Fees fromin pu-
pils a n d
grants .. .. .... 2,668.50

Lianst.. .. .. ..... 803.35
$42,581.51

DISBU RSEMENTS.
On building ac-
count, to con-
tractors and

0 n iurniture
and equipnent 1,72990

Sataries a n d
other expenses 2,602.23

Sunuries .. ......... 263.00
"$42,581.51

Montreal, 13th June, 1900.

Statetient shoving assets and lia-
bilities April 0th, 1000, for annual
meeting:-

ASSETS.
Land and build-

i ng actual
cest to date..$79,226.72

Fixtures, equip-
ient an d

school books. 1,829.90
$81,050.62

LIABILITIES.
Moraigage claimr

and interest.. 50,226.81
Open accouits
and loans ...... 3,058.3-1.

53,285.15

Sunrplums.-a.Net capital .... 27,771.47

Te rndt intg c the report wvas fre-
qwaly finlytemrupdpteby applause, and
U'sa? i11>' yailaptlulOn a motion
proposed by Mr. P. McCrory, and
seconded by M.r . B. McNamea, Tic
latter took advantage o ta eoppor-
tunity afforded him in secondin the
resolution for the adoption ai repart,
o! suggesting one or n epays ,b
tilu ir'btire sachol couli secure aid.

The folilowIng interesting review of
the virk of the pipils, preparoed by
tie able and zealaus Principal of the
school, Prof. Sanders, was read by
lir Secretary, and received with ap-
plause.
Rev. Chairian and Gentlemen
I have the honor to submit to youtie first annual report of the Catho-lic High School. Opening as we didon ie 6th of September, we secured

pis atendance running up to 115 pu-
la tvith pa general average of 90.
lse spmig ! the year a.ll schoolslto anumîber of boys as this is the

tne tior >oung lads entering upon
oi t secrer goal places. We have

aen fortunate, hawever, in retain-
upalmost ail our pupils, althougis I

mu aumeraus applica.tions from dif-
frînt business houées h intaecity...
tI have pleasure in stating ltat lthe
teachrers salactedn b>' tire Qoverning
hardî have proved nmost efficiant; '«e
larve woarked harmoi-ausly, andI 1
bink- hiave secured results thtat:mnay

ea caîlled, at lastI satisfactory,.
any,> difi'icuties surround- the open-

of a a nov scitoal, wich il ltakes
timte ad labor la avercomie.. Not ltae
lta aio these arises from lthe tact
liat lthe boys are drina from~t soa
ia n> different achoale '«ith a.dliver-

ueho rainilng systemi;t Aat ,
roio ironthliegrdng
.noriù to thj- hl

to study" has been aur niost difficult
task. We have fully recognized the
anxiety of the Rev. Chairman and his
associates as to the method of teaci-
ing, and we have adhered scrupulous-
ly to the instructions given us at the
opening of the school . . . . . ..

We have been enabled to establish
five classes, enibracing a kindergar-
ten, two preparatory, and two forms
in the High School proper. Speaking
of the kindergarten, too much credit
cannot be given to the ]Rev. Sister
in charge, the pupils have been con-
stant in their attendance, and their
progress bas been eminently satis-
factory. The duties of the Rev. Sis-
ter in the prepara,tory class have been
most arduous; the difference in the
ages of the pupils as well as in their
capacities bas considerably retarded
the general.progress. I am happy to
say that for the last few oninths a
decided inprovement bas beenshown.
due to the unremitting efforts of the
rIev. Sister. It is to be hoped that
a large accession willb be liad to
these junior classes, which are to be
the feeders of the higher fornîs, then
we shall have pupils following our
niethods from the starting point, and
it is only fron suchi material the best
results can be obtained.

Tie systeni of confiding the teach-
ing of a certain number of subjects
to eachl professor exclusively has
proved satisfactory, and as the dis-
cipline of the school becomes more
perfect, the advantages of the systeni
will become more manifest.

The principal having dealth twith
the year's proceedings in connection
-with the teaching branch and made
iany valuable suggestions, continued

as follows :
Apart froi» the studies, permit nie

to say ane word 'uith regard to our
school ani its surroundimgs. Our
beautiful building with its unrivalled
appointments has had. an excellent
effect upon the "morale" of the pu-
pils. They are proud of their school
and have evinced that feeling in
rnanyv vays. One of the bast symp-
toins is the genuine "esprit de corps"
that now exists, and is steadily in-
creasing among the boys. The g'en-
eral conduct of the pupils lias been
excellent, the nunimbr of those ho
have misbehaved exceeding snall; and
as a rule, those wvho have been guilty
of any infraction of discipline have
nanfully acknowledged their fault,
and I nust say that the tone of the
school, in that respect, is excellent.
Six of our younger boys had the hap-
piness of inaking their First Continu-
nion on the 13th May'. During the
year, our boys had their day of
sports, and the grounds attached to
the school are spacious enough to
have enabled them to enjoy them-
selves during the hours of recreation.
Two entertnimnents were given
during the course of the year, the
first at Xmas, and the second. in
honor of the feast of St. Patrick.
Those n-ho attended were kind
enough to say that the pupils ac-
quitted themselves very creditably. I
hope that the closig exercises on the
22nd of June imay surpass the previ-
ous ones, and that the parents and
friends iay discern a narked in-
provemnent. I cannot refrain here
froi expressing my heartfelt thanks
to Mr. C. F. Sinith, whose generosity
has almost added another teacher to
the staff by securing for us at his
own expense a professor of elocution.
To another of our directors, the
Hon. _Mr. Justice Curran, is due the
thanks of all tlose in any vay la-
terested in the welfare of the insti-
tution. In the deplored absence of
the Rev. Chairman through sickness,
Mr. Justice Curran ias been almost a
daily visitor to the building, and
guided by his advice and experience,
we have surmounted many difficulties,
which otherwise might have had a
d.etrimentali effect on our endeavors.
Another pleasing feature is the inter-
est taken in the school by some of
our prominent citizens. One gentle-
man ias donated, as the Kilkeevan
prize for Irish history, a -beautiful
gold watch. Another ias given an
elegant work of artistic merit-'"Ire-
land in pictures." Other generous
patrons, and amongst then ithe Very
Rev. Superior of the Seinimary,
Messrs. Egan, Hart, Smith and Al-
derman Gallery, have subscribed lib-
erally toward the prize fund. On the
whole, It may be truly said, that the
first year's work of the High school
gives promise of a brilliant future,
and one of eminent usefulness.

(Signed)
A. J. HALES SANDERS,

Principal.
In comphianae '«ith lthe terme o! lthe

charter two la>' govermors retire an-
nually aaInd-uust'seek re-election atI
lthe a.nnual meeting. Il fell ta lthe lot
af Massrs. William McNally and Mar-
lin Eagan la relire. .They weare un-
anlmously re-electel for anothter
terni. A htearty' vole ai thanks la the i
R1ev. Palier Quinlivan and lthe alther
governors w«as proposed by Sir Wil-
liant Hingston, w«ho eulogized lthe
Board for lte- able mianner in whticit
they ·had admainistered lte affaire af·
tire school.

.MOCKERS PUNISTFn.

La' SemEinniteligieuse de Quebec"
,rdu'ési bse oillowng ,from "La

4elellgleuIde Tours ''L
. . a:.O.

of Chaleaurenaut (lndre et Loure),
pcssing a.crurcifix, tcok the figure ai
Christ tiereiroz and mado il the
plaything of their satanic rage. One
proposed to cast it on the road,
that it night be crushed by the cart
wrheels; a second tore the eyes ou:
the third suggested hangiatr it
from a high pole used for
drawing water iront a. well.
This last suggestion Vns ad-
opted. "Remain there,' said the au-
thor of the sacrileg, 'until the
worms eat you.'

"Two years later, the first was
crusied to death under the wheels of
his cart; the second lost his eyesight,
sufTering intolerable pain. As to the
third, he becane afTected by a mal-
ady, in which the worns played a
large part. lefore dying. he repaired
the scandal he had l given, by the

ime st sin.:ere epentence. and ee.met-
ed that the priest night tell from
the pulpit the story of his crime and
of the striking puishiment vhich he
had merited only too richly."

IN BOHOR of si, AHNF1
Mfany of our readers niay remember

that in the montl iof July of last
year, Sister Mary Gertrude Kennedy,
of the Mercy Convent, Conception
Harbor, Newfoundland, was miracu-
lousiv cured at the shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupre, Quebec. ''he return
of the good Sister to lier home re-
stored. contrary, ta ail hiruman ex-
pectation, ta perfect iealth, was the
cause o a revival iof fait h anmong the
honest, viruous lilherfolk of lier ne-
tive village: und at once the teeling
became ge'ncrai tiat tirne should be
a piblic nonument of soue kind
erected to testify to the gratitude of
the people and to perpetuate thie
nemory of tlie miracle.

It vas fnally decided that the
magnificent new church, nov; nearing
comrpletion, should be dedicated toa
St. Anne. Thit' rev. pastor somte
reeks back placed an order for a bell

of a chîturchwli tit lithe famious bel-
foinders, AeShane & Co., Baltiniore,
and with the promptitude so carac-
teristic of the firm. the bell arriveul
sone days ago, and% vas soleumtily
blessed on the Feast o the Ascension
by the Bishop of the diocese. Alost
Ier. R. Macdonald, D.D.. assisted by
the Revds. W. Veitrh. Con.. c'p-
tion larbor: P. O'J>onnell. P. P.,
Harbor Main: J. Murphy, Holyrood :
and S. Whelan, of the Cathedral. 'l'ie
new bell was blessed uînder the tille
of St. Anne.

A beautiful statue of the saint. pre-
sented to the church as .a thanksgiv-
ing offering by the fanily of Sister
Mlary Gertrude, was aiso blessed on
this occasion in the cratory of the
convent. and carried tthence ta the
church in solein procession. consist-
ing of the young ladies of the con-
vent school, bearing artistic and -ip-
propriate banners: the altar boys,
headed by the cross-bearer with aco-
lytes. the boys of the 1igh School;
and al the other school children of
the parish, ta the number of 300. and
followed by the Bisiop and clergy.

These functions were folloved b.v
pontifical High Mass, at which the
Bishop wras assisted by the Rev. Frs.
Veitci and Murphy, as deacon and
sub-deacon, respectively, and Father
S. Whelan, as master of cereironies.
After the first Gospel. His Lordship
preaclied. taking for his text tite
words of the Canticle of Tianiel :-
"Bless the Lord all ye works of the
Lord, praise and exalt him above all
forever." The Et. Rev. preacher gave
a brief resune of the history of
church bells-their origin and intro-
duction and use in the Divine wor-
ship. The Feast of the Ascensionwill
long be reniembered by the devoted
People Of Conception. Nothing indeed
could surpass their joy when the first
peals of the nev bell vibrated overn
the hills and through lithe valIeys of
the thriving settlenent, At the of-
fer>ty collection the handsome fig-
tire of $150 w«as realized1. In theeven-
ing the rev. pastor entertained at a
sunptuous dinner His Lordship the
Bishop Rt. Rev. Mgr. Walsh and ail
the other clergy. On the following
day the Bishop confirmed 300 chil-
dren.-Conm.

ISB PO[IJI1AL PBISON[881
Ther Immigration Bardi af Special

Inquiry' gave further consideration',
May' 29, ta lthe question a! '«halther
an nat Samnes Fltz-Harnis and James
P. Mutlett, releasedl Irish polit ical
prisaners, should he aditlted ta Ibis
country'. The immigration a.uthtorities
debarred themn fraom admission ta this
country, upon the ground tIhat they
wiere bath ex-convicts. Bath meon had
been arrested upon charges ai coin-
plicit>' in lthe Burke-Gavendish killing,
in Phoenix Park, in May', 1882, andI
w«ere sentenced ta life imprisonment.
The prisoners wiere released b>' ordern
ai Lord Cadagan last moanth, htaving
servedl a fewi months. mare thn six--
teen years apiece. Ftitz-Harris wvas
releasedl ou accouat of ill-hteath,
'wbile Mullett w«as pardonedl out-
right.

When lthe twoa zen 'were examinedI
befare thse Board ai Inquiry' Sundasv,
they' were not represenled b>' counsel
At to-dany's hearlng ex-Judge George
M. Curtis appearedl for the Invinei-
bles, wihile Dr. UIlo conducted lise
proceedings for the Bloard. Mr. Cur-
tis, in ta long speech, denled ltat thea
Bloard,. comnposed ai men whor wierea
Snot'lawri , *as-competent ta pase
u ponthévimmgrtion laW. He con-

I %eted& tlle4aility:,oi .he: praceedings

--l- . 1

lose ofthe Boxers is estfnted at
forty iluld and woun4ed.. -Seven of
their,wounded 'were attended by.Bri,-

is4&mrgèons. The Britisi los was
iothingr. :- ,,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

HAPPENINGS IN IRELAND.last Sunday, saying that tire ren
viere not. representod by courts"! and
that hey %vere not infornieil as lu
whici questions they vere not re-
qired to answer. Hle said further
that no evidence hiad been adduced to
show that the detention of Mullett
and Fitz-Harris was warranted.

Another point nmade by Mr. Curtis
was ihat there was no evidence pro-
duced at tire hearing to prove that
either Fitz-lfarris or 3iullett was iii-
plicated in the Phoenix Park killing.

"You dont say vlvy you exclude9
these men,' said 31r. Curtis. "Yoi
have said to the world that Jamres
Mullett is a convict. Yoaur word
would not stand in a court of law.
Let us see about Pitz-l1arris . Di
any one of yod! say to hin: 'Yoiu
are a stranger lu a strangvl nd, fly-
ing for refuge>' Dii you tireat huir
avicitn flying front rosecution? No!
not one mn tet of your questin'
would have been pernitted in a court
of law.''

"Neither these men nor their friemtis
were present at tihe hearing tis
board hield on the Sabbath dy.'
Judge Curtis d'clared. "No reason is
given in the copy of the testimony
handed nie for their exclusion."

Counsel read hlie typewritteon testi-
niony of the proceedings on .mnday.
conta11inig tlie stenographic rcport of
3lullet's refusing to b sworn by ithe
board. and his refusai to answer tihe
regilar questions.

'hte test itony ualsa contained a
long examîination of Fitz-ilarris, twho
was questioned closely as to hlie part
he pla.ved in the circustanes that
occurre'd after the killiiing of Lordi
Cavenitlish and Mr. Ilurke in Irhotix
1'ark. ublin, in lSS:.

'Th"li htaring wa lhcn adiorne

UPBISING 01 THE 80IIB[SI
Pesj ich,-'s r.eeivrl by (1ily1 nt-s.

iers. concrninritg itie uprising of
the "oxers.- to a uiche reference

w tas made Lst veek, vould indicite
that there is serious trouble aiea<l in

hlie land of tlihe Chinuse. A despatchi
froim iTierntsin sa.s: l'aoting, the
centre of the Boxers' uprising in thiis
province, reports that an airmy i
6,000 Boxers have surrouidcd lthe
Catholic convent there. An aittack
tvas made, and as thie mrissionaria-s
have been armed to sottre extent the
situation ait litat point isi of the
gr'avest. 'lie Chinese civil aund inili-
tary oilicers have taken no steps
against the rioters or to aid the for-
eigners.

Natives ducilre tait Gen. 1ung Fhir
Siang has concentrated intny thou-
sand Chinese troops at Fengtai, but
none of them ar ioving. A specia.
train was dispatched fror Tieitsin
this norning to Yangtsun to bring
in Gen. Nieh, the Chinese corrmander
in titis district, for a consultation
writh the Viceroy of the province.
Tlegraphic cormrunication vith Pe-
king is still interrupted.

Admiral Seynour landed 163 a<ili-
tional British sailors and narines
last night, and this morning tw'enîty
of thent vere sent to Fongshan. 'Ti
Rissiants ashore have been very ac-
tive all day, but the lack of any
land transport has prevented their
landing any troops or mrrruLrChing t
into the interior.

The United States warships Nash-
ville ada 3n c re execd at

a.ku, The Rtssian arsiis 1ect._
paulovski and Koutiloff are at Taku
Bar, a 1t oussianiturpeda-boats
103 and 107 aratu.int River 'Tak.
Want of transports jrevents the Rus-
rsians front landing troops.

Another despatch afrori London
says:--Sixten British marines, re-
connoitering la advanice of the inter-
national coluintnr mar'chlinrg to Pekling.
fouglt and chased 2.000 Boxers Moni-
day, killing twenty or thirty. A cor-
respondent accompanying the col-
mnn, in a despatch daid 'i'ientsin,
June 12, 0.15 a.m., says :

"Whil. the working parties, accoir-
panied by a patrol of sixteen British
marines, comanded by Major John-
son, were repairing the lineM onlayO
afternoon, eight utiles beyond Lofa,
they encountered siall parties of
Boxers who o were destroying the
lines.

''The Boxers noved away fronth lie
advanced marines ant apparently dis-
persed into the country, leaving: tthe
rails movedl and the sleepers bunrn-
ing.

''Tha marines, w'i stra ntle i
advance a ei le irtra, noers
La.ng'fang, suddny percoiveu Boxeir
streanîîng fraim a village on ither
mumberedi 2000 sonie ai thoem being
mounted; andl they weoro trying ta gai;
Most of thom wvere armedl wiitht spears
andl swoards. A few htad fire-armiis,
betwecen tho marines and tha train.
wvhichî lthey handlled awvkwardly,.

"The marines retreated, keeping up
a runningz fight for aver a mile a.nd
killing about thirty.

'The Boxers pursued the B3ritish for
somte distance. Thten seeing more
marines front the train coming to
their assistance, Major Johnson's
sixteen hîaited and pouredl a heavy,
conttirnuous f'ire int the crowd, dr-v.:
ing thaem across the iront of thre re..
inforcing .blurejacakets, who punishedl
the Boxers severely with Maxims.

"Tse Boxers fled, and lthe Eurio-
peans, following up their success,
cleared. out two villages. The total

NATIONAL CONVENTION. - elie
rrneibers of the l'S'ecurtive outucil of
the P'ople's liglits Association are
not satiistied with the mi iiratuiier in
uhichI le question of representini ntiatiti
at tihe approaching National 'onven-
tion has beenr uluault,'wiuih judging troi
the tenmor of the reinars iiadet ay
Mgr. lyrine. P.. \. inganrrnoii.

itio accupied thIe cmat ai i'r'c'it
]l-triing OaIltie'-Nsaiu t'i r'u n
trublin. lie said :-

i have cornel ire to-aN ta iate in
a f'u' Iplin nantis x'dîaî ii- v itt'i
feel'inigs aira', ui! uiait iiiy oviuatflrt i-
i itOu' is. towairds hlie Cinvenion thiat
is to assemble in the i'iv iri .un1e1.
In walit i have got to Say ot le
surie'rt J enture Io think shalil al-
so r eilen the f'lings of the vst nita-
jurit>v of the cler'gy and Iaity of myn

fur-r i Ty'vro'n. At ire vei« oit-
set f irrust conftearss titrt i amr rter i
rîn-iraiil ( ef Ili'le nt-ru i ii tt ii'i iibias

(ei -rit' t'le'ni'ai bn - wt ivitu ii"' ear-
ttn expression tu iIleir views S1e'eie'il
10 la\ ut' aken in conrî'etion wvit l
titis Convention. That. positien. to
rv mind ait least, appeairs iirdly
iignilied. 'Thre is a tone if suitli-
'ation to tire g'e'tii forrider aof t i

i 'eage tee tet'wilt'nerepres'Iint ai atn
-in fact ti epermit au.1. few of his il-

w- intrymn otilewr thiri t Ieso
wlir aave or risiilia litre been <luily

StampirrIed wu'ithm tie hall-iniark of 'Aila-
low' 't tag'' er stanlt ptainei siis'-
openlly kid furxlessly thllquet i-SJoniof

ha u 'eh-initel is agi i tce trae' lien'
nraigtifil position beor' Englai a:îel
1ie'fta' iretett-iel. Vr' rat> pa . 1
slli nt'e' I''rIt'vI as a nit t1 n r f in-
elrigt'ice a'r favor, ait'h1 r nrn i \r.

Wi lala litriion r fro a y atir

leophl. t te bte reprt'ani be t her' ettn r
laiflly iese utileg.te lin tr"g r'

eidlitiu lf ti eIfish s rr t ce, ' ei cl
ntt i i v rs ar lr1i''., lti i as ru r
I lI . i r .- e -i lt i reta i

i iSle late-s .t rît.' fr. les,.. atinnet I
t errai o lta'heacule. tian rian anx-

t aitirlait xirll .ioti liilta c ii a '
oaf't tel t iat 'la îit. -s uIl crrîr e

av litti' utlirtity ur racit i rt.

little sipport from k tia'ennunt1ry art
large. % mave ben skIId to forge't
anal forgite a gOM<I da. Well. we
.aim fori-t rs nr-Ihr as mo tst pele

bltt lItre is a'a' laimtit to iuinti e4iir-
ince. Man>' tin utgs ha ve l netî in
t litpaUst ti yeaai1Iruanl purnmnnLine'11t uir-
]i ticians% wuaWi itsh rt- t cearLssert'i
r. ipositrion of siuraniaeva in refernc
t t e i repres il i in lit thiei t um ni -
l ioni avte th>e' mirant Irlinngs ii tire

Paist whicih ire aretliclinl tr frIorgi
ti un fmrgie. eele say w shiiulil i
prepar'd ta inarike, aniy sacrifiire's. I
lon't igree i'iti iat itew. 'eple

-ay there wis t crisis in the countr,
i t IthtIk th nt- is in crisis arf. prem
Thi. ne u a 1 a ra11n-uttirte'ars rie a 1

Iat r ,s was Iet la, o-e tuant. 1ine1

t rin errior ni . and il t tut- l> lit a
t hat Kilkenny arl larrat t'i

r't' frori thr ioppolteits. Titait
ri-is is paust airi gnie, bu t hi. r

tV1Sorire t l iailperi to a'ce -
ttatita'lt by r' usin ta gie't Ir l nhi-

lie iteiheneit of itheir opinion. mitni
w'itc, b.' log niehgotiations n l
aru' ga'. Nir'. leirnîeli t. farthieu'
iste of power,tl atndt ten lyI enru''irng
Gailway .Jail amui keeinrlg thir serets
in their bosots,as.l t-as righit ut ofia-
gît ire' iaist. Siriubie'î't to onte ondti-
tion. antd aine only. r'ht.h i-î un
loites as w'lal ais ir Irîlns shoueuîr1
ie anaanieid bY sirong proofs ai
amindinenti .We ha vte not see'm'n thies'
itorfs yct. For tiy> t  

T tihinkil te
itaIIe is pIst w'enm t! siultbe e i-
ing for rerentatin art tItis t'ait-
Venit.n, which we !sholticlaLirn als il
inuatiter of rigit, 1 amiî quita pirp-r
itd to leate tire' r art r inr ,-i.

of thei dly î'lect.d r rpr n '.e il
tira (oîr.nntv. listrî'i'l anai'. bnî 'aa
cils: buit if that twulîl not give sa-
tifacti<n tir" nwts ontIet tl'r w
hlie olîst bontlris intJirlunare

Itae ari'chiai boundries. and in faict.
the onrY coulltus trait iad bei
successfui for National ar raigio.in
purposes were tle parochia I o
tians. lntividual subsiptins thit':c
were, but th'y u r assnuuLd lir

giganrtic cItaIractet of ria ptr!ia; u:
colleetios. If 'oiu expect rie iu n-
ishes to take III this muaUtttrwarmv
aid ihelp the Jatrliamiîentav lPamrt y tI)
carry ot the fight as we woul-1like
to see it carried or, you meruîst ta r(
each pairish an interest ini the ln-
vention. 'Two or three - i ruan I be
sent to the Convention roi eachl
parish, who 'ill go bauck afe tur-
ing the resolutions ciiscur-ssed freely
aid fully at the Coarentin .
iined ta sec ltai the>' wilile hirait

cati>' abserved amui enîforced. 'The Cou-
ventan sitauldl be bradu iraniA lints,
and der-ncratic, atnd bthera wvas Titi
botter wuxay la secura liaI thrait by
parochrial rapresentation.

Mnr. T. M. Hoaly, M.P., whoa wvas
ana of lthe speakers, said ire twas
grealy' ntruck wilith lthe ability au.îud
inoder'ation wilth wh'ichî tire dealegates
discussedl tie question under cansi-
deratian, ail lthe representative chtar- i
acter of the mîeetihg lm general. Qf I
caurse, everyone mtust recognize that
lthe position wuas ana of astremes dihl-
cuit>', and because o! that difficunlty
hre thoaught lthe>' shaould be mare ten-
der and caurtious lanltheir proceedingsa
lm dealing wit1h the situa.tion. la the~
fln'st place, it.shoauld be remetmbered
ltat tirey 'vere at the end ai a long
stuggle af. saome eight or tan y'ears,
ingwbich thoey had been engaged,, ndtV
in:'lighting tire Briltish Govenrnment-
.aS-ItDwas ltheir duty ta la,thbut en-

gee i figbng -'one analtr, S

tirat soire ria>' ts' milelinnid to forget
tlite rain object of their position und
duty mr ipolities. A ver'y unnexpectei
ntuni of atTairs ais cointpaurred with for-
niri'NY eris., a aili e't'vents. Iad receit-
1y tak le. and the re-rrion iof
ti Iris IParty lîr.. undoubtedi a
ctsidraly sIothling and conîirosinig
efft'ei ithr(rouglout rihe cointr, at
tair.'. aii m'irrids aind disposi-
i ir tre-rt-. I. lit'tIoutgn , urroreaa îeilo
and airttabt. t hIanitl' y wvere before;
ail. ilr fore'. ht e t site irst
iea'gui rrlir'nrst tams, ti) iratter

t'. irru iisuiilitthat i t'> umtyr irve for
it. wolitunrauedl fil it ifr er-
i icism. lit tais ais ttngy againrst
lit' prtsIt ar'rntg' ts for ie

i'nt'm i as ai g..Itleiran pr-
e'ntt. Not only iu dlie s i ft'r
tire ail'Irrrigt-ennts tiare I nar(h.'. burt ie
feir.'et1 l beefr,' rinlr ir r' n ril tt%wi1it
thi r'sult of tir' pir l toulh be,
i tti hrq' t htaI .li t hag1 t '11 rLî1i utn1lt '-ai'% t tLnt
t lit-0' rii.'îîrhet\s t'. li lit 1 

,11t uî.sîrori -
sib .for t li r'tra n rt'grm t ri'i't'vedil rt.
r I'.etItIlia', ligh r into whih titrit.
rnisiaîi.I' l liiiicei lthe ciunrrtr'y.

Tait beingt he'lt stae of atairs. tht

cuesion wa. watitt twais iite iest
rna'iue' t> alpl .' 'onirfe'tssti fr

himel.f 1that hevtolti Mr. oihtnoid
i IIi 1 ir'' iiq i tz li lilil w lo'. Il t 'riieiaenttw
thiaitlit t hoht it woriub tt now he

niardri ta> alleli n t'. y elte'i'- it' rar*al.
It seei-1'ei to hitit tee hi a ' t av i ise for

or om'q ie 'lei'. i i it. i tleir

p 'r t n'r theit -' veitr ' iin at

failiue 'Th en ig of a it'tvn-
rtioen. i evr. i.r'sen'tr'el .rn et>a'iai nf
u h.i if r'igliu'.s r ii aia avaih-d of.

i ai rlare ''hlwi it lrwr\.
tt eho niit'r'bee g <l for' thie Nail-
r a h i I-e' ati ail for ilrtir l i .

.\ r ' t h t ' in t reetth tfoe-

r aite ri t ion un ad litd u'. 1-
l .i n rth iomieln of r.

i 'lie. - i t the lit'.% setin
- ir ie rt t' ien uit'' o i

ites it ia' Nat nial u t e nt i ti 1S

inalsnaeand "uaim"1s

uaha . apar aîro li't n.ilts.
at.:-.n :iaanr inriettir r..unciit,.r

tie' itrii t rartj I l ait,,,iii i e iiii'iN aesl't',
catir t e siarall a re'ii'es'rtnitataon. anti<l
iarni ny. rpiretria' ,,rg. rin/iat i.nl s ara i-

t rei.t he ittri: lh.t uniess eial'etes
fre Iint et. ai happoit. il 1 bYt l r'o-
chial ii in sart.eld -lari-d vi.no h, to

at tit reutistion wii tIe t'ne n-

t ion iat ai arit ran he exiieted
tee a'ariuiautd inat"jail su"îlecr : n a
forti ', lr t ia t is s-'tiai ri n ti
gpilt ha e of ilirlegates an<l r t' - leI'
tait at lreasI r wmee'k'sa pub1rlie trotiic,
of thwr'solulitiolinsoi tri beiiribit tedît tri

tihI.- Corntiion shoiulihe gitrn tee
th'' certr Lv. at u uo \ iof thi rt-

soillai li'e ftrwar d to . oint
l tlrin 1 .4 . I., aM . l tirat i. : u -eaa-

iit te' of the ira' u a n'il be

a 1'intedi tao c nsilr iis reil.

A Picl!AGF,- NOW. - 'l'h' iuhliii
ree're'sponl nof tie ''ish Ntws'

wvrites :--A ultnir.whivi'ich apper's tao
le' weIli foiuice . is 'urrt lui -da. i
etitc'ia i re'Ies li tiait. . nti 'iter

i e , the' le ishi ('hief .irstice, iav-
ing gaiie thireh01 't.c of his a -iler-

tion . a lritislh pierage., is lakltut ho
reire fri'oni lIe .1uiciail e <' 1. l s
"'h1i'th1tLa ' h- nriu wiu is 't i'e't ue-

pectel. eveni airiotng.î thIoe hoIie

boast fatniliar acqiuiiniîeiît'e' with the
quoai i i aer,'' tntilite solition
of tItisr uisrial honor( oai an Irish
juge is to ir founrrl in the fart rthat
Air. Joihn AtQkinstrn ., rIre ir'sh
A torilvne-GenierIliais , like Sir Ed-
wardti UCarson, baern "surlkinig ut lis
t'rit." indI t.le l foir fii ily a d -

sirouts of propiliaing i n . 'lhe Eng-
lishli liais gon tot
Sir teldad, til ite Irisi A tttann i -
GteIriat is to get ru stop.MI A. Atkin-
soi hias opeily aspired o tinthle tii
iauneilr'ship; iîrt. lhe Asiboure

te is too strong for him. 'Conse-
intlIl the well-k n vniiit 'of Sir
i 'etar was tickti auintoaccept in the
Ipe iII con i' riS of surriendring thie

h 'ief .1rush iuaeshipl.
'l'ie ;peerage for Sir Pter recalls thle

rallier rerleeming f'teature of thei n-it-
ner in wIiclI tire lialfours lit'e stuclk
teo theIir henehmn. -. At.I hii ast ern-
<'ral retlaet itwa air iOpen secret
tliati M. Arttur'.alfur was dosirons
th.t Sir Peter ' Brien shouid be
Lord iChancellor, ani so strong wtias
the iating in the "P'ancket's" favor
that ev'ei the Ashbourne party htai
lile hopes up to tie very list min-
tite. Eventiali. hoever, the intili-
once of "tit family attorney of ite
Tory ait.yi n'leland, as Lord Ash-
bourne ais been aptly described.
availed against the ex-candidate for
Clare Couinty."

Anather persistent rrmor arising-
out ai Ibis netw judicial dieal la litt
Mn. George Wrighrt, Q.C., lthe preseut
Solicitor-General, is ta gel lire At-
torny.vship, andl that lthe vacant Sa-
licitorship ha to bo given ta a Cathoa-
lic. Oua woauld naturaiiy aspect tirait
prractical Cathalicity' will not he toa
strenroualy insia'ted upon lunlthe pre-
nant malter. Preferonco. if passible. la
ta bo given ta a Cathoalic whviose reil--
gion iras not beein too obtusive.. It
is evidentt lthaI the tender layait>' af
the "Castle clqure"'' wuldl scarcely'
stand thre strain if an uneqivoca.hlsy
Catholic barrister weara given tihe va-
crnt post.

LA&DIZS' A&UILIÂRY, A O. H.

Tra dret rrovincial ConventIon at$»'
lthe Ladies' Auxilia.ry, A.O.HYaofi~
Provdnce of Quiebec, w«ill be hreld.<t"
morrow In St Patrici s:ell, .2.
Mexaùer, street The &Çiventi

haèi~'t-ordr 8t2.Pf1


